
Jane’s Deli & Bakery 
07940 021190 

neilandjane2017@outlook.com 

We are planning to offer a contactless meal delivery service in Banwell for 

those who are self isolating and anyone else who needs it.  We will deliver a 

wholesome meal which is freshly prepared and ready for you to re-heat in your 

own home. 

Example meals:  Cottage Pie served with Carrots & Broccoli 

Fish Pie served with Broccoli and Garden Peas 

Beef & Vegetable Stew topped with Herby Dumplings 

Lasagne served with garlic bread and side salad 

Our meals will be dependant on what ingredients we can source from our sup-

pliers and we will let you know what the daily menu will be once we have this 

information.   Allergen information will be highlighted on each meal but we 

would ask that you speak to us about your specific dietary  requirements  

We are working towards the meals being priced at £5.00 to £7.00 per  portion 

and will keep this pricing under constant review and as and when demand    

increases we will pass any savings we are able to make onto you. 

CONTACTLESS DELIVERY AND PAYMENT: 

We will endeavour to deliver at a allotted time for regular customers. For occa-

sional customers we will advise of an estimated delivery time when your order is 

placed.  We will place the packaged food on your doorstep, knock on the door 

and move away.   Cash payments can be left at the door once you have received 

your food delivery or via bank transfer prior to delivery.  Once we have seen 

you collect your food we will leave, having checked that all is well with you! 

We can also deliver freshly made bread  and other baked goods which are all 

prepared in our well-equipped, commercial kitchen which is five star rated 

with the local authority. 

Please contact us if you require any further information. 


